
      

 

      Accommodations surrounding Saint Paul  

  

 

Oakdale and Woodbury about 10 miles east of Saint Paul 

AmericInn Lodge & Suites Oakdale 

 6630 Hudson Blvd No Oakdale, MN   55128 Phone: 651-730-5700   
  Website: www.americinn.com/Hotels/MN/Oakdale  

  

 The AmericInn Lodge Suites in Oakdale, Minnesota is the ideal location for your next stay, whether you're traveling for business or pleasure. They  
 provide the amenities you want most and deliver them at the highest level possible starting with comfortable, quieter guestrooms. The Oakdale hotel  
 offers a variety of room types including suites with whirlpools. Wake up each morning to a free, hot, home-style AmericInn Perk breakfast and stay  
 connected with free, hotel-wide, high-speed internet. Guests also enjoy their inviting, indoor pool, hot tub and sauna. 

 Best Western Regency Plaza - St. Paul East 

 970 Helena Ave No (I-694 at 10th Street) Oakdale, MN   55128 Phone:  651-578-8466  
 Website: book.bestwestern.com/bestwestern/priceAvail.do? 
 propertyCode=24131&disablenav=true&suppressSSLPopup=true&sob=P3408  

  

 There's only one Oakdale hotel to choose when you're looking for modern convenience, outstanding quality, and easy access to the best Minnesota  
 has to offer. Just minutes east of downtown St. Paul, enjoy everything the city has to offer. Well-appointed and spacious rooms give you plenty of  
 room to kick back and relax. There are two restaurants adjacent in the parking lot for your dining pleasure. However, breakfast is on us. Our free hot  
 breakfast buffet includes waffles, pastries, fresh fruits, cereal and yogurt, juices, and 100% Arabica coffee.  

 Country Inn & Suites by Carlson St. Paul East 

 6003 Hudson Rd Woodbury, MN   55125 Phone: 651-739-7300 
 Website: www.countryinns.com/woodburymn  

  

 Country Inn Suites is a great place to stay in Woodbury. Whether you are in town to visit the Minnesota State Capitol, the Mall of America, or  
 downtown Minneapolis. This I-94 hotel offers travelers rest, relaxation, and comfortable accommodations. Guests love the many amenities, including  
 free breakfast buffet, free high-speed Internet access, complimentary local area shuttle service; and the area's largest heated, indoor pool. Travelers  
 also appreciate the hotel's convenient location near the Xcel Energy Center, St. Paul's Cathedral, and Afton Alps. Country Inn Suite's on-site  
 restaurant, Green Mill Restaurant Bar, offers delicious lunch and dinner options and also provides room service for guests. 

 Holiday Inn and Suites, St. Paul N.E.-Lake Elmo 

 8511 Hudson Blvd Lake Elmo, MN   55042 Phone: 651-714-8068 
 Website: www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/lake-elmo/msple/hoteldetail  

  

 The Holiday Inn and Suites, St. Paul N.E.-Lake Elmo is a stunning full service hotel with 99 guest rooms and suites that has to offer our guests The  
 Priority Club Reward Program. The spacious and elegantly appointed rooms and suites have many boutique amenities. In addition to traditional  
 rooms, the Holiday Inn and Suites, St. Paul N.E.-Lake Elmo has 1 and 2 bedroom suites, whirlpool suites, extended stay options and more. A  
 soaring indoor atrium encompasses an impressive pool and whirlpool, and is overlooked by a well-equipped 2nd floor fitness center. The Holiday Inn  
 and Suites, St. Paul N.E.-Lake Elmo prides itself on maintaining 6,000 sq ft of combined space in their 8 meeting rooms to give a total  
 accommodations to all corporate groups. On site audio visual equipment, 24 hour business center, and Wi-Fi are all available to guests. The Holiday  
 Inn and Suites, St. Paul N.E.-Lake Elmo shuttle service has a 5-mile radius for the convenience of our corporate travelers. On site dining and  
 entertainment include The Award Winning Machine Shed Restaurant and The Filing Station bar lounge. 

 Holiday Inn Express Woodbury 

 9840 Norma Ln Woodbury, MN   55125 Phone: 651-702-0200 

  Website: www.hiexpress.com/hotels/us/en/woodbury/mspwb/hoteldetail  

  

 Whether you are headed towards the Twin Cities or heading out of town towards Wisconsin, the 101 room Holiday Inn Express® St. Paul -  
 Woodbury, MN hotel's I-94 location makes getting to where you need to go effortless. Corporate travelers save valuable travel time by having easy  
 access to I-94 to major area businesses. Stay on top of pressing business matters with the 24-hour Business Center or close that important deal by  
 using this Woodbury, MN hotel's 10-person boardroom. Leisure travelers can enjoy a wide variety of entertainment options from shopping at the Mall  
 of America to watching hockey and concerts at the Xcel Energy Center. However, for guests more into outdoor activities, skiing at powdery Afton  
 Alps is only a 20-minute drive. Be sure to ask about our Afton Alps hotel package! On-site amenities include an indoor, heated pool, whirlpool,  
 Fitness Center, free Wi-Fi access, free parking and complimentary hot Express Start Breakfast Bar. 



Sheraton - St. Paul/Woodbury 

 676 Bielenberg Dr Woodbury, MN   55125 Phone: 651-209-3280 
 Website: www.sheraton.com/stpaulwoodbury  

  

 Come and join the friendly staff for a stay at the Sheraton St. Paul/Woodbury Hotel. Situated at the intersection of Interstate 94 and 494, the hotel  
 has convenient access to all major highways and sits 1 mile from the 3M headquarters campus. The hotel lies only a few minutes from the beautiful  
 downtown Saint Paul. The Sheraton St. Paul/Woodbury Hotel contains 150 creatively designed guest rooms to go along with a business center,  
 fitness center, heated indoor pool, whirlpool, Wi-Fi and over 2400 sq ft of flexible meeting space with full catering services. The on site restaurant is  
 Red Rock Bar Grill, which serves up delicious American favorites with its full bar. Club level guests also have special access to the Club Lounge.  
 The Sheraton Club Lounge is a relaxing upscale space, offering complimentary breakfast, afternoon/evening hors d’oeuvres and a variety of  
 beverage options.  Happy Hour: 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
 
 

Eagan & Mendota Heights about 12 miles south of Saint Paul located near 
Mall of America and MSP Airport 

 
 

Courtyard By Marriott Mendota Heights 

 1352 Northland Dr  Mendota Heights, MN   55120 Phone: 651-452-2000 

  Website: www.marriott.com/mspmh  

 Unmatched convenience and enhanced productivity define the renovated Courtyard Minneapolis/St. Paul Airport Hotel. Step into the MSP Airport  
 hotel’s modern lobby and enjoy new features including inviting work spaces, free Wi-Fi; and easy access to the latest news, weather, and airport  
 conditions via our GoBoard. Gather with colleagues at The Bistro - Eat. Drink. Connect. and enjoy fresh options for breakfast including Starbucks®  
 or dinner with cocktails. Located 3 miles from Minneapolis Airport and 4 miles from Mall of America, the hotel offers complimentary shuttle service for  
 both destinations. We are also proud to offer competitive MSP airport parking. Enjoy comfortable guest rooms with plush bedding, ergonomic work  
 spaces, and free high-speed internet. If your business needs require a larger area, there is 1,250 square feet of total meeting space on-site. As the  
 closest Marriott to downtown St. Paul and the Xcel Energy Center, the Courtyard Minneapolis Airport Hotel puts you close to where you want to be. 
 banquet space on the 22nd floor. The Crowne Plaza overlooks the beautiful Mississippi River in downtown Saint Paul. Indoor pool. 

 Best Western PLUS Dakota Ridge 

 3450 Washington Dr Eagan, MN   55122 Phone: 651-452-0100 
 Website: www.dakotaridgehotel.com  

  

 Discover everything this side of the Twin Cities has to offer at an affordable, quality Eagan hotel where the customer really does come first. There  
 are many hotels in Eagan, but only one combines the best in service with a very attractive price tag. 
 This Eagan hotel gives you everything you're looking for when planning an ideal stay. They're close to the airport with a 24-hour shuttle service. and  
 close to the Mall of America, so you can indulge your shopaholic. They regularly make the top Tripadvisor ratings, so you never have to wonder if we  
 deliver what's promised. 

Hampton Inn Eagan 

 3000 Eagandale Pl Eagan, MN   55121 Phone: 651-688-3343 
 Website: www.minneapoliseagan.hamptoninn.com  

       #1 Hampton in the Twin Cities based on guest satisfaction! Features spacious and comfortable guest rooms and whirlpool suites. Complimentary  
 continental breakfast, shuttle to Mall of America and MSP Airport and high-speed wireless Internet. Hilton Honors members earn points and miles.  
 Kids under 18 stay free. 

 Hilton Garden Inn Eagan 

 1975 Rahncliff Court Eagan, MN   55122 Phone:   651-686-4605 

  Website: www.hiltoneagan.com  

 Located five minutes from the Mall of America, the Hilton Garden Inn Minneapolis Eagan hotel is near shops, restaurants and entertainment venues.  
 Situated off Interstate 35E and Cliff Road, the hotel is only nine miles from Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport. Enjoy our hotel’s  
 complimentary shuttle service to Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport, downtown St. Paul, Mall of America and local corporations within a  
 five-mile radius. Rejuvenate after a dynamic day of exploring or carrying out business in comfort at this Eagan hotel. Savor a light evening meal at  
 the Great American Grill®, work out at the fitness center or swim laps of the indoor pool. Stay connected with complimentary WiFi throughout the  
 hotel, including the 24-hour Business Center.  
 

 Holiday Inn Express & Suites Eagan 

 1950 Rahncliff Court  Eagan, MN   55122 Phone: 651-681-9266 
 Website: www.hieagan.com  

  

 The Holiday Inn Express and Suites offers a wide variety of guestrooms from standard two queen bedrooms to our deluxe whirlpool suites. The hotel  
 is perfect for any sports team or wedding. It offers free airport shuttle service as well as transportation to the Mall of America. This hotel in Eagan  
 offers numerous guest amenities to ensure you have a carefree trip. Start the day with our Express Start breakfast bar. After a long day of work or  
 shopping, relax in the heated, indoor pool and whirlpool, or enjoy an invigorating workout in our 24-hour fitness center. 
 
 



 

 Residence Inn MSP Airport/Eagan 

 3040 Eagandale Place Eagan, MN   55121 Phone: 651-688-0363 
 Website: www.residenceinn.com/mspea  

  

 Every room at our Residence Inn MSP Airport hotel has a fully-equipped kitchen, with all the major appliances. It's only one of our extended-stay  
 hotel features that give you a home away from home when you're traveling for long periods of time. As a registered guest, your hotel suite includes  
 the following complimentary amenities: daily breakfast buffet, dinner social Monday - Wednesday, parking, wireless internet, grocery shopping and  
 airport shuttle service. You'll be pleasantly surprised how convenient our location is to the state fairgrounds, downtown St. Paul, downtown  
 Minneapolis, Mall of America, and Fort Snelling. 
 

 Springhill Suites by Marriott Eagan 

 3635 Crestridge Drive Eagan, MN   55122 Phone: 651-686-0600  

  Website: www.Marriott.com/MSPSH  

 Located near 35E Pilot Knob Road, the SpringHill Suites by Marriott in Eagan, Minnesota, is the perfect hotel for your next trip to the Minneapolis St.  
 Paul area. Our guest suites are 25% larger than other hotel's and filled with amenities like free wireless internet access, plush beds and bedding,  
 free parking, free airport shuttle, kitchenette, an ergonomic work area, and iPod-ready docking station. You'll love our fresh and free hot breakfast  
 buffet, swimming in the indoor pool and relieving stress in the fitness center. You're just minutes away from the Minneapolis/St. Paul Airport,  
 Minnesota Zoo, Mall of America, Xcel Energy Center, Apple Valley, Burnsville and Mendota Heights so you'll be sure to have a great time when you  
 stay here. Need directions or a suggestion for dinner? Our friendly and award winning staff is at your service. Just let us know how we can help! Call  
 651-686-0600 today for great deals on your best all-Suite hotel option - SpringHill Suites in Eagan. 

 Staybridge Suites Eagan 

 4675 Rahncliff Road Eagan, MN   55122 Phone: 651-994-7810 
 Website: www.sseagan.com  

  

 This hotel's all-suite accommodations provide a comfortable home base in the Minneapolis area. The hotel's patrons find themselves near the Mall  
 of America, MSP airport, top corporate locations and Twin Cities attractions. Set apart from the metro area by the Mississippi River, Eagan, MN  
 offers the hotel's guests suburban charm with a distinctively urban flair. 
 Those planning extended business trips to the area know that theStaybridge Suites® Hotel Eagan (Mall of America) caters to their needs. Fax, copy  
 and print services are available to keep guests connected. In addition, free transportation to Minneapolis Light Rail makes it easy to get to downtown  
 Minneapolis. 
 Vacationers have plenty to keep them busy. Of course, shoppers love the hotel's location near Mall of America. Twin Cities sporting events, from  
 Vikings football to Twins baseball, are also close to the hotel's suites. 
 In Eagan, MN visitors enjoy the utmost in comfort and convenience. A 24-hour Business Center and free Wi-Fi access make business a pleasure,  
 and whether you're in town to work or play a free 24-hour airport shuttle comes in handy. The indoor pool and library are great for kids, and a Fitness  
 Center provides a way for you to unwind. With free breakfast provided daily and snacks available 24-7 at BridgeMart, you have all you need. We  
 hope to welcome you soon. 

 TownePlace Suites by Marriott Eagan 

 3615 Crestridge Dr Eagan, MN   55122 Phone: 651-994-4600 
 Website: www.Marriott.com/MSPTG  

  

 Live like you - only better - the next time you visit Minneapolis and St. Paul area. Enjoy the comforts of home with the benefits of an extended stay  
 hotel for a night, a week, a month a year or more. Each apartment-style studio and two bedroom suite at the TownePlace Suites by Marriott hotel in  
 Eagan, MN is equipped with a full kitchen, free high-speed wireless Internet, free parking, an in-room Home Office Suite, and rest-worthy  
 accommodations. We offer a FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST or grab a snack at the In-A-Pinch Market or workout in the 24-hour fitness center  
 or outdoor pool. 24-hour complimentary shuttle to airport and Mall of America. Exploring the area? Ask our friendly staff, and we'll point you to  
 popular destinations near the hotel like the MSP Airport, Mall of America, Minnesota Zoo, Xcel Energy Center.  

 


